Assessment and management of chronic otitis externa.
Chronic otitis externa (COE) remains a frustrating problem for both patient and physician. The end stage of disease, medial fibrosing otitis externa, is very challenging to repair. New and old therapies and promising approaches to the treatment of this often recalcitrant problem are presented in this review. Tacrolimus, a nonsteroidal immunosuppressant, and fluocinolone acetonide oil 0.01%, a medium-high potency steroid preparation, may offer additional therapeutic options in the struggle against this inflammatory ear canal/skin condition of often unknown cause. Relative potencies of many steroid preparations will be presented along with several treatment strategies for controlling COE. Underlying autoimmune problems such as Sjögren's disease, sarcoidosis, and amyloidosis must be searched and, if present, addressed and treated for resolution of symptoms. Cutting edge therapies, including use of bacteriophages and inflammatory proteases, will also be reviewed. No single therapy will be successful for every patient with COE. The search for an underlying cause, the removal of all possible irritants to the ear canal skin (e.g. Q-tips, water), debridement, and both topical and occasionally, systemic therapy will control (not cure …) the disease process in the vast majority of patients.